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GROCERIES..

AND

VEGETABLES

i low arnl see me.
Fresh Vegtbl

and Fruits a Specialty

Biggest line staple
aUd fancy Groceries in

in the city.

G. R. Demott.

96 Suits
SACK

These suits are up to
date Boston Store big

altUM and t clone
Quicker will be" sacrif-

iced at

Here is a list of tempting
Prices at Frederick Nolfs
Motion bazaar.
JCCMUMtoap 2cy Pckge seed 2c

hair brushes 15c
All colors crepe paper 10c roll
tinman's Florida water 10c

marbles 5c
Hundreds ol toy, 5C and IOC
Hammocks 74. t0 3.0,5
JjJ "ovels now i5t
"'ae Kum drops ,oc pound

butcher knife 15crm 'Even Qlun" tobacco 24cM " tlOOks I trm sheet music 19c and ajc
.packages nntcbes cc

osrer pots Sc to 25c
Kctol305

JJ2 vases ioc to f,i 45rncy metal photo frames 1 o to 6y
--""! powier luc

4j tsflypaKr
sue combs sc to A.irCn

s 11-2- lOll.oYUd.ll-- : " a

PockrtL l"ns ,c to 5c

"'nans cucumber and almond
C? Wor,,, 40C

.

here for
.as

23c

I ,,,r " "WaaiS IOC

lDanI T "OUbL",1J amonia 15c
Li-

-
. ""Herns c, n

of housebolcT necessities'0 tmn..r. glassware and wood
areat SC and ioc each

L.. r. ' "' ' ream 20c size 12

s ciock rth here

3IySt o"' birthday or
i.av; ay Puri,ji,e

... -- .. . I VV ill I U VI HIS' " i o"'lt. n,

lor Stockton incubator

Some
Summer
Suggestions

For Men
To eontemplating buyers

The well known line of "R. & W." hot weather apparel pre-
sents unusual attraction and is Here. The assortment is com-
plete, catchy. The Roods are well made in every detail,

l ancy Flannel Outing Suits of the celebrated "R.
make are tasteful, dressy patterns. Handsome, stylish,
feet fitting garments. The correct thing for thil season

Outing suits of fancy flannel $7.00 to
Hlue and black serge coats and vests 2.50 to
Allpacaand Sicilian coats, coats and vests 1.50 to
Crash and linen suits 3. 00 to
Linen and cotton ulsters 1.25 to
Light weight spring and summer trousers 2.00 to

Don't let the first hct days find you unprepared.

The Boston

Alexander

Sale
Men's Spring

w

$1 2.00
b.oo

. 3 50
5. 00

( on

&

at $12 to $20
SUITS COAT VEST AND I'ANTS

Frock Suits Cut to
PRICE MADE FOR BIG

We to

go.

Store
Suit

These uits are piled
on trout two tables
and can be een
today. Your choice
at this low price.

Pendleton's Busy Store.

FredericK Nolf

$10

Hexter.

Valued

Big

AttheSALEoftheWESSEL

DRY GOODS STOCK.

$9.85

Mo

2'.c

Age

Ho
'.

MaJ

7t'
2ic

Ml
tfe
73c

23e

MO

the suits and

been made to make

86 in. Oordtd Boltil, rtgolti We, now

3H in. Ilail, regular 7fln0, now

4b in. Novelty limit, regular 1.36, now

50 in. Silk and Wool Novelty, regular f 1, now

'AH in. Storm Serge, regular 75c, now

4r) in. (Jranite, regular $1 25, now

18 in. Granite, regular $1.00, now

4r in. Henrietta, regular $1.00, now

37 in. Mack Novelty, regular b(k-- , now

iH in. Mack Novelty, regular 700, now

:ib' in. Mack Novelty, regular 400, now

.'ifj in. Henrietta, regular $1.00, now.

SH in. regular 75c, now

20 in. Jap Silk, regular 35c, now

24 in. India, regular 50c, now

19 in. Taffeta, regular 85c, now.

Good assortment of colors in eVboVaV

want move all

skirts. Prices have

them

per- -

8IZ

ladies'

Sicilian,

UBNKBAL NRWS.

Rlnfapora, India, bank imp bean
robbad al aw,M)0.

Minister wn, Ghineee, poke at the
Memorial iliiv exercise at O rant's tomb
111 New ork.

Obnnoenj Dnpnn cstc thn onttoo (M
lav it k;t at id,' ,sliiatiiii (

thu Kail M HUH la Nw York.
A rvpoH IrtM) Karlmtlooa aaya the

imperial IO?cmaBt in arraiiKing to
einl a ilralt of Hor priaonera there.

D. B. Kohinnon, former vice-jiree- i-

dsn! ol tbc A neb tson i'nMka v Buta
Ki railroad coajpaajr, diel at hi home
in t'liioaKo on Kriday.

Obanapion Mm Jeffriex, with tha
nnniltaoon nl Billy Hflaney, will trano-ar- t

in- - own tiiigflistio bunineaa alter
.hint' ;'. t lie itattt of the expiration of
hi OOB ttacl with hie old manager,
William A. Mradv.

tn Uttraordinav e oecurretl in
Antwerp on Tliurmlay , when nititinotiH
alvls tfiiariNmen parailel the tre'tH
Kin win; the "Maroeillaiae," while the
polloe hail to na oallad in to nfoSast
the otlieere from the revolting troipa.

t' unit William Rinmarrk ilie.1 in
Varisia, l'r 1, on rimrvUv, and the
funeral a set for Monday, June I,
the name day a monument waa to lie
unveiled to the memory of the iron
ebaaotllor.Wtllian Blstnank'i famoua
father, PrlSMN HiKinari-k- .

I na Rfand jury at Oiieego concluded
ile work 011 the varioii" i liarueH hronlit
aitaintit John Alexander Duwie and
othern who are aci'iined of neglert,
which remitted 111 the death of Mr. II.
W. J mid. wife of one of Howie's fo-
llower. The jury, it is aaiil, will re-

fuse to vote indictment.
A telegram from Coraxo, 1'eru, an-

nounced that the French explorer
M. Hcveaux and l.enmnier, have heen
afxa-- " mated hy an Italian nameil
olanoiie, .11 the valley of Couvenciou.
OlaiKMM wac afterward killed by
aavaue Indiatif. No parliculara of the
tragedy have lieeti receiveil.

A dixpatch to the Herald from
KiienoH A vera ayn Seiior Hicaldoni, an
eiik'ineer, ha juit made exeri inentn
with an improved nyntem of winded
telegraphy. The reultc of the expert-mei- it

were very Mtiafactory. lie will
anon try u nuhiiiarine Ixiat ol hi own
iliventi in, which he believe i ir

to any others.

PACIFIC NORTH WBST NKWS.

Baatlla hac mo men waitinK tran-portatl-

SO .Nome.
Smallpox bun appeared at the Warm

Spring lndi.in agency.
W I!, aunder was drowned in the

John lay river thia week.
Oregon City had Slat school children

in the Memorial day parade.
The Odd laiil the conMfOSOfM

"I Iba n..w federal tMlldlBg in Salem
on Memorial day.

Oywter nWasatS near Olympia claim
that Japanese are not good a oyter
pn k r- - being of uot enough endurance

Claud B. Koiiutain, of Portland, ha
won a HcholurNliip and high honor in
mathematic at OolaaiDM uuiverity
in N w York.

Iiawaon City prU have offered
for a lint there between Frank

Slavin and either Sharkey, Kiliaini- -

moriH wr Cortiett.
Tin' rMOrtad oil trike near Olympia,

Wah., i now declared to be genu inn
by aSIWaTlS who have viaited and re-

ported oil the timi.
Kng' ue It. Hyde, one of the beat

kaova republican of Kaatern Wah- -

n.'I D ha lieeii apiilltel deputy col-

lector for internal revenue, with bead-ouari.--

at He aucceeda
Joaaph S. Vfllaoa. who wuured hi
poaHloa through John L. Wilaon, in
fJt, 1 he anointment in luilde by

Collector DoaM, of I'ortlaud.
The TaaORSa A Seattle Klec-tri- c rail-

road will be under contract by June If,
and otti. eri- - ol the company believe
electric train will be operated over
the line by the tirat of iieit year.
Work on iba Taonraa end will begin at
the city limit a au a the right ol
way obSaiaad from the Indian,
('ouimiafiouer Juiiid H. McNeuly, of
Bfaaaellla, lad , who iu Tucoum to
arrange the detail a to the right of
way, believe tin work will be com-

pleted by July 1.

jolly Jack Tar.
"Jolly" 1 the word generally aaeo-riat-ad

with the jack tar. He la the
of health, and the health bub-lcaov- er

l muth and merriment. When
people are auk,
eapecially when
an 1 1.1 v, attack the
lunga the doctor
often adviaee a tea

' ' V La voyage. But in theap large majority of
caac the aca voyageawr la Uupoaalble.

'SaW ) ) It la to the wen
and women of the
workaday world to
whom aea vovugea
or change of climate
arc lmpiaiblr, that
Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medical Diacovery
come aa the graat-e- at

earthly boon.
The effect of thia
medicine upoa
thoae whoae lunga
an "waak" la

Kveai
where there ia broo-cbiti- a,

epttting of
blood, emaciation,
waaknaa. coudl-tiuu- a

which if on--

checked or unakillully treatad lead to
'oiituinutioii, "ijoldcn Medical Lnwov- -

rry " iu ninety l ight na out of a bun-
dled work a perfect and penuauent
cure. It strengthen the atomach and
other organ of digeetion and nutrition,
u that the lly in all it part ia not

meiely fed but nouriahad. And U ia by
ria ul that Nature build up the

body to icaiat cm throw off diaaaae.
I aad a teirible csut santrtblng wr year

.,auii.ulii timi uuAtiu toatoe it. or evcu U
uir a uanu U auud." writ. J M Fair.

Ar ...,,.1. s. (mu Cu s 1 en
iu ac au advrrtuMucal ul yuus ana furtiv
ruli taxi 111 M tsatlc csf yuux I u valuable ' Guides of
Hyji rWuv, iy lielMc I bad taken nalr a
buttW 1 a a ruUldy a all."

lu Maaca'a fallcU aw tjomdiyatism.

a LL THB NB Wb! Take th.
AOrerooiao Daily Sj oe a year by

9' to. aatd eif. on
'V eekl y Bs uo a yesv anle svayy free) ia

SECRETARY ROOT

HAS SENT CUBA

THE ULTIMATUM

It Stipulates Only Unqualified

Acceptance.

o

THE 1SURDBRS ARE IN FORM hi)

K Not Speed; swallowing of Pint Anuud

ment, Tbeo Some lore bDT0l(nt

Assimilation Will Follow.

Wahington, June 1. Secretnrv
Knot' statement of the objection of
the United State to the action of the
Unban OOBetltaStOaal convention on the
I'latt amendment wa cabled So laa
eral Wood thi afternoon. The con-
vention i HMM to recouider the
matter, and it i made plain that the
United State would bo fatiried with
nothing le than the uniualilied

of the I'latt amendment.
Thoae who wiah to e l!uba a part

of the United State are now hoping
that the constitutional convention mill
dawdle aloim with the question until
heccmlier, when emigres meet II
hy that time the Cuban have nut
agreed to swallow the I'latt amendment
a a whole, congress will iimul certain
Iv make term harder than the amend- -

nt contain.
Slaatlon Ar Tranquil.

Havana, June . Itaportl from
points throughout Cuba indicate that
the elections are going on tranquilly.

ITALY'S QUEEN HAS A CHILI)

Sh Disappointed the Royally, Who
Wanted a Boy.

Koine, June 1. The otieeu of Italy
wa safely delivered of a girl this
morning. I'he child will be culled
Yolan da Margherita. Intense diai
DOintmeal wa felt in royal circle a
the hoie U-e- n univeral that the
chihl would be a km

The mother and child are doing well.
Carrier iigeon were released to rum
the news to all parts of Italy. Im-

mense muiiis changed hands its a result
of liets on the sex of the child. The
majority ..( the bets were that it would
lie a Isiy.

AN ENORMOUS COMBINATION

Railway to He In Community or it

Sehame.
New York, lone I. With the settle

inent of the hlit between the Northern
and Union Paallfl railway, the way
is ottuid for a community f interests
that will in- national in scope. It will
in effect lie a railroad ssd with ap-
proximately f- mo capital. It
was statwl tday that, when the plan
has been eouHUmiiialed, the railroads
of the country will lai divided into
four great gr nip.

BISHOP NICHOLS PAJLEO

Couldn't Comuroinlce the Stan franelieo
Strike Trouble.

San Franc iiN-o- , June I. I'roteslai
KniiN'ooal liboti Nichols, of Nortl
ern t'al i forma, who at the raaoaal
the labor council endeavored to etfei
a compromise between the employer
and the union men. res,rts that his
effort are futile. Today, two huinlri
moulders left the shops where nun
union machiuiat are employed

EK.H1 HOUR DAY WANT!

aahlalit Said lo Be About to Make
further Demand.

.New York June 1, The Mtriku ol th
machiuiat for a nine-hou- r ilay i only
a preliminary to the tight to lie waged
(or an eitfht-hou- r day, according to
statement made today by a prominent
ottlclal of the machinists' organisation
It i said that the ilemaud lor eiubt
hour will be made in the near future

LAWSON'S BOAT IS TO SAI

Boston Yaaht Will Compete In the Cup
aatsk

N. w York, June I. -- The New H ork
Yacht club, it I reliably alated has
carried it point with Thomas W. l aw
son, the llosloii man who built a yai ht
to enter the cup races l.awsou, It Is
said, ha committed to transfer hi boat
to a member of the club, in wb
name it will be aailed.

MRS. B0NINL MUST ANSWER

Will B iried lor Murdar or Jamas
Ayers.

wasbitik'toii, June l. llirouglt au
aurraiiiieiit reached bsiav. Mr. I.ol
lioliine wa held for thu murder of
James Avr.r the cnu ollnt, cltirk '
who wa killed III the lb t. Keiiun re

iic will not Imi pi and on trial until
next fall.

LAST 01 THE VOLUNTEERS

Loaau Has Salld Willi the Baiiuiant of
tke i limn Army.

Waahiiitfton. June 1. den. Mac
Arthur cablea that the trauirt ligau
aalltsj vosterday with the last u( the
voiuntettr army.

A BAT AM PUUUST PWHT

K Will our Iu Baa (TraaeUee ea
July l.

an frauciaoo, June I. -- Tim Hog- -
had

garty, cbampion bantaiu pugilist of thiaAuatralia, arrived this morning, tie ami
will nght M.i 1. , i n on July 14.

rbe llooelulu Bleary caae.
Honolulu, May 27, via Man Krauciw o

Juue I. The grand jury ia atill invee
titrating the bribery charge OirJcisbi the

the Rapid Transit uompiray are ac
cuaed ul bribiug member, ol the leg it --

lature to oppoee oilier frauubiaua now
before it Two renreaeutativee will
probably be indicated

lallaa, tire., farmer, are to meet
June Xt to arrange lor tbe oultiu.The
ol a tireaiiHrry J era!

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I L. Ray a Co., Pendleton,
Chteatro Board. of Tradr and New York
Sloek Bxahanne Broker.
New York, June 1. The wheitt mar-

ket was strong tislay from start to
finish and the close whs at die high
Oiat. I.iverptsd closed ej highei.

II r M. New York opened at Htlc and
old up to Mtl'y. The exports lor the

week are 4, l.lM.ikkl.
The weather comlitions in the North-

west are very iinfnrorahln lor the
spring wheat, a they have hten with-
out rain almost ever iiuce mdiug time
and only bad about ttl paf OWl Oi

their average moisture the past winter
and spring.

I'he stock market is triing again,
and the industrials are taking the
lead. There are iml lcul ions that the
trouble with the metal workers is
inn. in settled. United states steel ad-

vanced over two points today i and
promises to go much higher. This
lock is selling under its real value

and we advise buying uound present
price.

Stock strong.
Monev, t per cent.
Wheat :

Oloas yesterday, M ,

Op 'it bslay, NO.

Kange bslay, HO to siv .

Oloas tislay, W)i
Stocks: Sugar, 117 tobacco,
H steel, .'w)'4 ; St. I'atil, 171

Atohiaoa, 16 1 Union paaitas III
Krie, 4:1 ;t--

W neal In ( iileaao.
Clucitgo, June 1. Wheat, 74 to

New York aarkel.
New York, June I.. ugar, raw,

(aii, reliuing, SI centrifugal. Ml

teat, 4'4 lellneil, crushed, t'Stft , siw-dere-

!Mt; granulated, .rvfi5 ; coffee,
RlO No. 7, on BB0t AM , rice, doniestic,
'I'... to ii4 , wisil, unchanged.

HER LII E IN A BALANCE

t H s KINCkY HAS FKW CHANl KS

FOR RBC0VKNY.

A Kelapse Would Certainly Causa Uoalli
to the SulTerlna Wlte or

the Preddent.
Washington, June I Mrs. Mckin-

ley's c lit nt remains practicallv un-

changed, i hose around her aaaaol
disguise the lact tlutt she n vi'iv
su it woman, and has but one chance
in a thousand ( recovery. Her
vitality practically t Blhaaatad, ami,
with no reserve force to cull upon, she
will almost certainly 1110000)6 il she
tlfleri Bitot bar ralapae. Her malady

Is such that a recurrence l) the alt.n ks
may ba expected at any mnajOBl.

MRS. M'KINLEY IS BETILR

Phydelan Say She Baited Durine the
Niaht.

Wahiugton, June I. 'I'bn billowing
bulletin was given out at the White
House this morning :

"Mrs. McKiuley'i physicians refsirt
that he seated well during the night
and that her condition in Momewbat
more hvorable thia morning

She Urow Worn
Washington, June I. Although not

officially aduiittial, it ia nadarBtOod
that .Mrs. McKlliley's coinlitlou I

worse this afternoon. She is resting
without apparent pain, but has ceased
to recognue those aroiind her, inclinl-Is-

the president, Who haunts her bed- -

BkMi

DISPLEASED AT TREATMENT

Unllad sun, Will Send N, Miniiier to
Venezuela.

Wasi ingtoo, June I I lie president
ba decihl that no I uited Slate
in II Inters shall lie sent lo ene.nela
until there is a change in the altiluib- -

ol the government of that country
Thia is done to viguily the dlsplaiMfa
of the niteil Slates al the treatment
accordei! to American citiseu in
V eiteiuela.

TWO PENDLETON RUNAWAYS

Had a Dollar and a Buieiier Knife a
Ihelr Vorlune.

Walla WaUa, June i I with
a inige imlciier Kiltie ami with toil a
dollar in money two hide hoys, I. Helen
tiarretlMoii and Itapbael t'atterliu, ran
away from their homes at I'eml let n
alsuit a week ago. nlnea tiiat tune
they have (aieu traveling alaiitt the
country in boa car and on the "biiini
crs" in true hobo style until arreated
veiti rdav morning by t hief ol I'oll
J J Kauftmaii. I'bn lads are Iml I

ami n years oii tint apiatar lo I hi ex
i ptionally bright I r tlieir age.. I hey

are the ona of respei table cllisaas ol
Pendleton and It was through the in
lormalion lurmaln l hy the ansioiis
iiarelit. that the children wen ulosMsd
under arrest lie elder boy, l.indei
.arri ttsoii, is the son of W. It, Har

rettsoii, a luweler, au.l hIMcolleaaue is
the son of utter I iii I'he younger
hoy wa m nt boim- - yesterday alturnooii,
but Mr liarrettsoii rioinsted the
lo, al olllcur to bold hi son until
further nolo i

9UUH0. TNB WANBANTs.

touduelor Dunn Ha a La Uver Hurae
Luii aeeurille. IWilliam J J Jtss , au I). K A N. tiou- -

luetor running between Cortland ami I
I'uudieloii, iaircliasn.1 '. worth of I
ounly warrants while here mi a trip
luring tbe present week lie took tbe Iwarrant lo roriiaiiii, mu wa

horrified friday lo dim over that he
lost I hem 1 pon arrival here
morning, he notified thu sheriff

other official that the prnKrly
miifht bo recovered. Mhorlly after I I

'clock tin afternoon Sir. Ininii tele
graphed from I'orllaud that the Ipackage of Warrant had been found in

iueide nook. I of Mr. Iuun' veat. M
which had been son I lo a tailor for
renovation. The new waa thankfully rreceived.

The i U. .son mate tirah, ausieu
rueoiutioii favorlne toe Hi.illative UH

rtduremJuw, at Albany . lUuitaty
ion Ibera aevgraua--e waa iu

day sin wee

THE SIERRA P0E1 IS RICH

Joaquin Miliar Wslkt Intf tnruii e
In Beaumont, rs.

Kilgene, June I. Letters have U-e-

faaaltrad hara bj relative aylai laal
Joaqain Hlaea Millet has made
fortune It s s ihat a few ntuatl I
ago he become r.-.- i ol hli Halltomia
home and started to lev,,- - wHh the
idea o( hunting a new noma, no par-
ticular section be i lit! in view t any
rate, be 'not oft the ,ars" at the then
village of Beanmoal (tali aat e

the oil discovery at and tiear that
place and otoBB bv arebaasd I M h r

arre of land at a nominal fiiture.
Since then the rent vtnrtfling wells
hav laen discovered, and there are
several 0ft Mr Miller's ranch. The
discovery has made lilm verv rich,
probably it in i mint ire, and he is
nappe

Once before he made a fortune on
Wall street ainl as qnlakly lost it, I'n
that account, he hasalrealv BBBaaaoed
that he intends InHlWBBlhllBJ In home,
"The Heights," Ilk) acres near (ak
laud, Calif SO the s,-,- children of
that city, althoiivrh his aic-- old
mother, children and himnelf aid
relative will use it fur their home nf
many vears. Miller's parents came to
l.une KHinty, Oregon, in ItM, and I II
lather died in the o's, he Bdltad the
DaaKwratlc Raelea In Rnajana.

ASTORIA NoVRiiACHI S (H I

Pttltlna nn Palatial Steamers lo lie!
Columbia River Trad.

Astoria. June I. I'lus citv has ad-

opted a new tan to secure trade from
certain localities that have heretofore
been h reed to give Jail their patronage
to Portland, owing to the inadispiate
transportation facilities to and from
Astoria. Ileginniug bslav, a last and
handsomely BOJtttpped steamer will
make round trips dailv hewteen this
city and nil points along the Washing-
ton shore ol the river as far up a
Oath a mot . the mere ban Is guaranteeing
the steamer receipts of at least filNI
Mr month As si sin as this line is

well established, it is the intention to
start others to varum parts of the
river, and, bv providing lirt class
service at cheap rales, it II thought the
volume of the city's trade can Imi in-

creased several thousand dollars ier
mouth.

A III- HIM I in All ABSUBDUa."

rarlft BA foralan Art Shall Out the
Mannheim Collection from U. S.

Mr J. 1'ierponl M.trgan has juat
done a considerable public service.
I'he tariff on foreign work of art ba
long iii a gflevanea lo all American
lovers ill civil lal ion. American
artists there at one tune were who re-

garded it as protect ive, and agitated
for il. Cut, bv the BataM al the i aso,
thev were not verv important Allien-ca- n

artists. There was even one Ameri-
can artist who humorously professed
to regard the dntv on autnpie works of
art its protective protective he said
"of the infant American industry ol
uiauufai luring old masters."

Hut there was no greater extrava-
gant f Ihnglcvisin, a term which
connotes even more ol stupid greed
than Us predecessor, which we Use.l lo
call Mc K n lev ism , than the refusal to
cm mi i from dutv works l art im
ported lor the espress puraist of
adorn ii g Aim-- an museums This
tariff tax la like the d MlM tax.
which some of the stales have I in poms I

upon for the public heltettt.
With raepaal 0 these latter laws sev-

eral i ' public baaanaasfa have
strongly and practical I v eipresstsl their
disgu-- t with laws which lined them for
giving away monev

Thev have snnplv i ""I their
refusal to give money to au object,
meaning the public of which the re
presents! I ve meaning the legislature,
llisiated ipoa loading them with BSB

allies lor so doing.
Hut It iia been reservist lor Mr

Morgan to make a practical and -

elusive damillist rat lull of the mi
hanillty ol the Plngleylsm which laas
a citiaen heavi v lor latpaSSlag 0 work
of art lor the ti. neht ol his fellow

lt Kens Mr Morgan, I he cable lad I

it, has acoinred the Mannheim collec-
tion of naaiiaval works of an, which
one of the 11 rat Itritiah authorities on
the sullied assures u I Worth o

ii Taa natural deetinatlou of the
collection SO punbaatMl ir, of course
au American public muaetim Since
Mr. Morgan is the purchaser, we
ahotibl aaauine that it dealluatton waa
tin- - Metropolitan imiseuin, of this
town Hut as the cable at the name
lime tell u., Mr Morgan ha

hi diugt lor the particular
phase ol iMiigieylaut in uueetioii hy
aaaoaat mg that ba would not as
heavily inuh ttsl in order to confer a
behellt upon hi (ellow-cill.eii- .. Hlaea
congress would make a public lajuefat
tor "ataud aud deliver" beiorn heiie
ISlafJ in lellow-cllliens- , he ba deter-
mined to make over the code, ti nt to
the South Kenvingloii museum rather
than to any American Institution

We hopa ha ba left bnuMilf a haip
hole of em'a.ai in ca ui congress, on it .

arl, should Hud a hsiphidc of es. ape
rolu ne stop.. and greed. nrovialtNl

which lain oileatmu o the Ihligley
tariff. New Turk Times

BOTHA AMD kL

KRUGER ARB

AT THE Ci

Talking With Bach Wotil

Peace Terms.

KITCHKHER GAYS THBI m

nu
London IffjM Sua Prhtts iu i hi.

v mis FfstlM t' to
. as nn- -

lilat
tth a

l ondon, June I. Tbe "l"in!
publishes a lartling aSory tl itajtn.it.
sav ing that Oeneral atotba, ta aay
commander, ia at Hiaiitfi h

Hrect .aide comroonleut mi ( hif
I'resident Paul Kraaar throar,,rk
agency ,( the Netherlarwle nH
snd that they are diecoeaing tat'how

Kitcheaas'i It le aabi, "g
them the frett nee ol tha cabis. ; ,m.

MEDII ri0N MAY Barl
t the

Wllhalmtna Vlilt CeulB A eTy,l
feraethlna ImeoMant.

Herlin, Juno 1. Some aji.
plans I m i rumor elrenlatiiut
inetltatioii in Mssatb Arrtaa IP1- -

-- . MH.nl .luring tjtieeu Willii
visit to in,, kaiaer. Rumor

would oot refnee to aa the
i -- m il effort, iboald tlrajnoiog

1 they
rue tlueen Honored aigm

Iterlin. June 1. Tbe
n.iiii i it:. I.-- . I clneeii Wllhnlm I na !'!
hattal d the uuarrl ami
I he honor aaa conferred dor
view of tha troope at Pottaday.

the
A klMOK OF A

rattle
Baport 'at Weea leaalTha

i eaaeriavs 'keaao,
i ili.it, June I. A riin

jiaL
.' athe ilrltien hav '

ieate.1 neal Pretoria, loeiiig uVftioa.
i l.-- ito riot) mienak "i"

riiinor is disilredlSeuI at the waft

may uidn t rsxni.
Pari, June I. row harm-Sar-ah

llernhanlt'a aoo and the
i -- is va aattled wtttv..i(a

h ntv live iiierchastSe an1 4!
i in wwiia wane n

agreement 'not Sail
any siiImh i l liiMt
donation r
pursaN wh

2

her

X The
Tin wflLt'Ht linn of a
mill -- lijjurH in town ofeatea
st liyj vinitinj; mil of

W havtb them in iTfrat

Welts,
Turns,
Tans,
Blacks and
Patent Kid.

Remember thU b tl
week we vcive a dJj
of J7 per cent.

Hit' Peoples Ward
S1IOK g i 1ITrUHS ur ft.t: i

it, Man. StroeH, ... .tea,

faaBBaaakiBaaejBBnBaBsaBB SODA. r
j

The ne,si iouuiar drink uver stu ved tu feetl I a &
ton It' a fruit hoti.piet, you cau taete Sh
l.l. ml of the different fruit

ae.Cam . mmmtim

Or you can get l wilit 1 tJr aaffs. $mWmW
m -

ifnjefjBBjBjfajBjaaaaaia 04.araaaaamMaaiAifA fill m Hli A alfclaa.

aaPB jPsWsaaap'


